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Council Reserves Union
For Club Night Meetings

R, 4.1Ru R UI ..1\’’

Student Union doors will be closed to the individual SJS student
on Tuesday and Wednesday nights, it was decided at the initial
meeting of the Student Council yesterday.
Thursday night will be the only night during the week that individuals may lounge in the building. The other two nights will be re-*set ed for campus organizations
who desire a meeting place.
Decision to cut the amount it
nights that the Student Union
w-ould be open was brought up be cause -very few persons used its
facilities during the week," stated
Paul Sakamoto. The council now
. Will
allow campus organizations
Seven campus fraternities will to reserve the building for meet -
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Late for Class?
We Park It For You
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For those Steaks
You love to eat
The place to go is . . .

ARCHIE’S STEAK HOUSE
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Panhellenic ill Not if
Girls Inelligible To Rush
W

All girls who were found to be
eligible for fall sorority rushing
wil be notified through the mail,
Bobbie Graham. Panhellenic publicity chairman, announced yest erday.
Miss Graham explained that a
list of eligible women will be sent
10 all sororities and the women
will not receive indi%idual notices
of eligibility.
Informal sorority rushing began
Tuesd,..:,- and will continue until
Oct. 7. The rushees will be entertained at luncheons. afternoon .affairs and a dinner during the rushing perloid, according to Miss Helen D:mmick, associate dean of
students.
Rushing activities will be discontinued from Oct 7 until Oct.
32 when invited rushes will attend an informal I’ ’s
part.

Thursda

Monterev Men Die
AVILA, Calif.. sent. 29 tUP)
Two men front Monterey were
killed in the explosion sinking ot
the fishing -boat Santa Lucia. it
was reported today.
The Coast Guard listed the
missing and presumed dead as
Jacques and Frank Cardinale. The
latter owned the %essel.

Students who are taking an
!load of units should be certain
th.
...Testy.’ a "final OK’
ing
.11:etion. Dr. Harrison Heath.
e
I counselor sz*s.
Ile states that if the student
didn’t receive approval when reg.siering he may lose the’ excess
units even though he completcs
the course. Upper di% ision students may take 16 units without
approval and lower division students may take 15 and on. ’-half
Dr. Heath recommends that students who aren’t certain of tlu
final approval of excess lino,
to fill out an application tot IA king them as soon as possit.b.
"The Registrar’s Office u II just
delete the excess ’nuts and the
student will recehe no credit." he
stated.

’39

.-7,1(lettaker Sedan. ge s
in. $37. (’all after 6,
’

Jose students. For another TRIM
year visit . . .

SAINTE CLAIRE
BARBER SHOP

Hales Food Shop
Second and San Carlos
YOUR ONLY UPTOWN SUPER MARKET
We carry a complete line of
CANNED FOODS
FRESH MEATS
PRODUCE

Chinese Student.
To Attend Party

OPEN MONDAY AND THURSDAY EVENINGS
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

The Spartan (’his will hold
pal t.% and meeting tomorrou night
in the Student Union for all Chinese students. according to Henry
priSident
at
. The party will get unikr
8 p. m. with dancing and will continue until 12 p. m. Sandwiches.
beverages and cake will he sCIA
after a short meeting.
Low urges all Chinese student,.
! to COM’ to this first meeting of
fall gum tier

"Hey, Charley!

There’s gold in
them hills!"

"Don’t need
any gold ...
I’m eating
at the
Burger Bar!"

CLARK BROS.

PRINTING
Am n & Bob
CY 5-2502
416 W. San Carlos

ATTENTION RUSHEES !

the

Olney’

Open House
1600 THE ALAMEDA

HANK STEILING SAYS:
This is my 13th year of serving San

MEMBER ASSOCIATED MASTER BARBERS Of AMERIC A
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Alpha Chi Epsilon is ill hold
All K P and G E majors at-.’
reception to honor entering e le. as ded to attend the: le.Ception
mental) education majors tOnight Whiell is to acquaint them te it h
at 7:30 o’clock in Room 24, ac- Alpha Chi Epsilon and the other
cording to Nina T.’ ’slink, publicit,% ;educator organitat maims on ’cacti US
chairman

OKs Neeessarv
T.
For- Excess 1 nits

Ford, ’4%
R&D. Good body
FOR RENT
ROORls for boys, kitchen privi- good engine, good tires. A real
leges. $20 and up. One-half block good buy at $395. 640 S. 2nd St.
Violins, reasonable prices. A. B.
from college at 370 S. 5th St.
-Men students: Good clean rooms Sullivan, 45 W. Julian. CY 2-2024.
close to school. 364 S. 9th St.
Model A Ford Coupe. 1929; new
Room and board for male stu- paint and seat covers. Good condidents:Nice place and good meals. tient. $60. Ph. CY 2-3545.
See Mrs. Spayd. 438 S. 9th St.
I ’50 MG. Good paint, tires, run Apt. Men, private entrance, re- ning condition. Make offer. Dorofrigerator and shower. 372 S. 8th thy Thomas. EM 8-0686; 3:30-5:30.
St.
Resonite Clarinet for sale. Good
2 Men, furnished house. 376 S. condition. Price $60. Sally Vanden
Bosch. CY 5-7435.
5th St. $30.
WANTED
Furnished rooms, $10-$15 per ,
month. Kitchen.
Male students.
Want ride from Menlo Park,
No drinking or smoking. CY 3-3308 8:30 classes daily. Ph. DA 2-8001.
Quiet pvt. room, 1 block from
Ride from Hayward for 8:30
bus line, home privileges. GI male classes. Mon. thru Fri. Last class
CY 4-7353.
preferred.
$40 per ending 2:30. Phone LU 2-0261 afmonth.
lter 4 p.m. Stanley Panton.
Boys. Try Mrs. Lilveria’s board- -Need ride from. Palo Alto to -8
int; house. 340’S. 13th St. :VW o’clock class MWF; 810 class
weekly, fine food. CY 3-7438. Also ’TTh. Share expenses. Call Anneroom and board.
marie. DA 2-6451.
Nice ly furnished rooms for men
Ride from San Mateo for 8:30
students. Two in a room. $15 each. MWF, 11:30 other classes. Return
787 E. San Antonio St. CY 5-9297..2:30. Phone Fl 5-1282.
Room and board: also kitchen. Wanted: Passengers, San Lean privileges, Male students. 160 S. dm-Hayward area! Commute daily
9th
8:30 classes. EL 1-0144.
New apartment, new furniture,:
Ironing Done. CY 5-7453.
close to college, Accommodate
Ride from Menlo Park. Have
students. $1 per day per person. books, must travel. EM 6-3428.
Call CL 8-5901.
Saratoga commuters, coming in
Furnished bunk -bed room for 2 rn, for 8:30 des. kayo round
boys. 55115. 11th St. CY 5-0447.
3:00. Call collect. Boulder Creek.
Girls, large furnished apt. (1 iii-8-6011.
lies furnished. $25 month. 172 or
BOARD
174 S. 2nd St. opposite Kress.
Men, home -cooked meals. $1 pesi
Furnished rooms for boys. $15. meal. 596 S. loth CY 3-9877.
202 S. 9th St.
PERSONALS
Girl oanted to share modern
Please- return traincase left in
apt. with colleges girl. 33 S. 6th ear Sept. 16 at Greyhound bus di. St. Apt. 4. CY 7-4630.
Rat hat in.’ Wittman. 670 El Girl it minted to share apt. with de, Dr_ ( mid,p
ER
-327
mo.
E.
San
Iwo oil.
R28 per
7-299-1.
Carlos -: Apt. 6. CY
’COMO sit h kitchen pri% lieges tor
St. Apt. 15.
I te

Ali

SPARTAN Dtti.1

HOTEL SAINTE CLAIRE

lassifie

I tilt ...ALI.
-Vink
h
s Shop, corner 6th
Clam - .
los,
and S?:..
professional help
Let
a tennis racket to
you t.
suit .
’1 nn is shoes. sweat
.
T" shirts. swim cap,
sini I Dink Cie: s Tennis Shop. 6111 and
San Carlos. across front WOIT1,11.,
TY1
Attention sororities: Besot ml
nUnu-to.- inoille puppies availabl?.
as mascu:s. Cash or terms. 59 Kirk
Ave.
Statelacket, $10: i7e’ 36. Geo
Heidi. .106 S. 11th St. CY .1-9657
Red ’52 M.G. for sale, $1.1too
5-7077,
Call
1953 St(. -TD, Radio, heat,
Tonneau ens er, luggage rack. sa:
bolts. Valves ground, chre,
rings installed, and brakes
lined em .\:,:tist $1495. Call at :0.1
-:ter 4 p.m.
S
One f; !tr16 hlackwall tire. Used
$15
Sacriftce
$20.
t
3 (la’

30. 1951

Reception Honors Ed Majors

Tr ow’:
:or student -du eel, I
one-act pla,%s being produced by.
the Speech and Drama Depart -I
ment this quarter will be held today and tomorrow at 4:30 p. m
in Room SD-103. according to Miss
Elizabeth M. Loeffler. who will
supervise the productions.
Directors for one -acts are .1o, re
Osborn. Thorne Kinse. Jeanne
McKibben, Nick Andrews. and
Gerald Charlesbois.
The one-acts %vil he pr.
in -the -round. Production d.:1, ,
Monday Oct. 18, and Wednesdie%
Oct. 20.
it
students
interested
All
urged to attend the tr.% -outs.

The mailed invitations will be accompanied- by a preference card
. on which the student is to designate’ the sorority affairs she wishes to attend. Dean Dimmick stated
that the cards should be returned
to her office no later than noon.
the day of the party.

Sept

-1
HAIR COMBED PROM MORNING TILL NIGHT0tor- WITHOUT

GREASINESS

,r

-P 11R 1 VS 14111.1.

I
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Boxers To Retain Cups

A pigskin prognostication of the
End Mervin Lopes and Guard five top grid games of the week
will appear on tomorrow’s Spartan
Stan Galas took the downfieldi,
blocking and pass protection titles. I ""y sports page and every Frirespectis ely. for the Cal *atm. last I day. thereafter.
vs.’s*, according to figures cornA Panel of so-called experts. in !eluding S. Glenn Hail eiraitfitu.cdatirecn:
io
piled by Bill 1.1,-rry, line coach.
tor
of men’s physical
Lopes made 10 blocks during
Bill Hubbard. athletic d irector. Gil
practice and 70 in the Bear game
2hsttost.t
s sports editor. and a
!or total of SO, far ahead of Leon weekly
his nearest rival.
Galas had a perfect record 01 MSS BIG SISTER PARTY
:.1.1 hits in as many tries and nini.
Approximatrly 350 girls attendfor nine in Saturday’s game. Jim ed the AWS Big Sister party held
Adams. Tom Yagi and Jim Naka- late yesterday afternoon in the
Inner Quad. Jacque Woods was
1 tw’hinrj him 10 th111 mistress of ceremonies
’4’1"" 1I,
for the
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,’Experts’ To Pick
Football Winners

Lopes, Galas
Take Titles
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Open through October 3
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Swimming

I

Picnicking
Barbecue Pits
Dancing
Playground
Canteen
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FLAT TOP. CREW
and BUTCH CUTS
Our Specialty
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AMPLE LAWN
SPACE FOR
SUN
BATHING
Pavilion open fill
December 31
21350 Almaden Road

Cr 5-4141

-et,- ..4,03

IRS6i

Harris
Fraii,nlk I Our 00th Anniversary
iR

CALIFORNIA

Defral
Indian.. 5-2

_J

Yes, we’re 98 years young . . . still going strong
. . . and still leading California in apparel style and
sensible prices . . . and don’t forget our 98th anniversary present to you .
H & F’s Exclusive
E -X -T-E-N -D-E-D Account now gives you

6 months to pay !
A Great Idea for
Back -to -Campus!
Jackets and Slacks
Of Imported Flannel
This is it! Luxuriously soft imported all -wool English Flannel
tailored into smart, trim jackets
with zipper front picked collar and
pockets. All -wool elastic waist
band. Charcoal tones of gray,
blue and brown . . . S to XL.
17.69

hl

SPARTAN BURGER

And when you see these goodooking slacks you’ll want several
pairs to harmonize or contrast with
your jacket or sport coat. Pure
wool flannel from Britain, full -cut,
California style and tailored in the
approved tones of Charcoal brown
and gray, ice blue and light gray.
16.95

Spartan rinnr..)

THICK Ma Shakes 19c
HOT Spartan Burger’. 19c
OPEN
’.’014CIAY THRU THURSDAY
’ JO A M UNTri I 100 PM
:RI

AND SAT

UNTIL 4 70

127 SOUTH FIRST STREET

Open Thursday Evenings

